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DearSupervisors:

STATE LEGISLATIVE AGENDA FORTHE SECONDYEAR OF THE

2003-04SESSION(ALL AFFECTED) (3 VOTES)

This letter recommendsgoals and policies for the secondyear of the 2003-04 State
LegislativeSession.Thesepoliciesandgoals,togetherwith otherpositionsadoptedby
your Board, will guide our State advocacy efforts. They have been developedin
coordinafionwith County Departments,the Legislative Strategist,and our Sacramento
advocates.

THEREFORE,IT IS RECOMMENDEDTHAT YOUR BOARD:

1 Approve the updatedgoals and policies containedin this letter and attachments,
which seekto minimize theadverseimpactof Stateactionson the County, achieve
greaterflexibility over the use of Statefunds, secureStateassistancewhenever
possible,especiallyfrom non-GeneraiFund sources,and promotethe recoveryof
theStateandlocal economy.

2. Instruct the Chief Administrative Officer, affected departments,the Legislative
Strategist,andourSacramentoadvocatesto work with theCountydelegation,other
countiesand local governments,and interestgroupsto pursuethesegoals and
policies.
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INTRODUCTION

For the third consecutive year the State is facing a massive budget deficit which is
estimated to be at least $8 billion and perhaps as much as $20 billion, depending upon
the outcome of lawsuits challenging the constitutionality of two bond issues totaling
$12.5 billion that were part of this year’s budget compromise. In addition, the adopted
budget contains some increasingly shaky assumptions such as $500 million in State
employee savings and almost $700 million from renegotiating gambling compacts
with Indian tribes. While State revenue collections for the first quarter of the fiscal year
were $500 million ahead of budget estimates, the windfall does not even cover the
$544 million deficit that the State prison system recently reported for its first quarter
operations.

With the inauguration of a new Governor who has pledged not to raise State taxes and
has taken action to roll back the $4 billion annual increase in the vehicle license fee
(VLF), counties, which are heavily dependent on State funding for their budgets, have
reason to be nervous as a Republican Governor and a Democratic Legislature prepare
to grapple with the budget shortfall. Some 40 percent to 50 percent of county funding
comes from either State or Federal funding that is frequently dependent on State
matching funds. In addition, the VLF accounts for almost 9 percent of revenue for all
counties and approximately 25 percent of discretionary revenue. Clearly, counties have
a great deal at risk in State budget deliberations.

STATE BUDGET IMPACTS ON ThE COUNTY

The VLF Reduction and the VLF Backfill

The reduction in the VLF is of particular concem, because, contrary to popular belief,
the VLF is local revenue used to finance local services. In recognition of that fact, the
Govemor and the Legislature in 1998 promised to backfill local governments for their
revenue loss as a result of reductions in the VLF agreed to at that time. Failure to
replace the revenue loss from a VLF reduction would break the 1998 commitment made
to local governments by the Govemor and the Legislature that tax relief would not be
provided to California motorists at the expense of local governments and their residents.

Breaking this commitment would represent a massive cost shift onto local governments
rather than real tax relief. As in the early 1990’s, when local government property taxes
were shifted to schools, the State’s budget shortfall would be solved at the expense of
local governments. Md even this year, in the midst of the worst budget crisis in the
State’s history, when it had to stop backfill payments to local governments for four
months, it honored the 1998 promise by agreeing to pay the money back in 2006.
Finally, Governor Schwarzenegger as part of his proclamation calling the Legislature
into special session on the budget asked for the VLF backfill to be funded from the
General Fund.
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If, however, there Is no VLF and no backfill, Los Angeles County will lose
$760 million annually. While that may not seem like a large loss in a $17.1 billion
County budget, only 8.3 percent of the County budget is available to spend on local
priorities and services — so-called discretionary spending. A $760 million loss would
eliminate over one-half of the revenue used to finance those services. Drastic
reductions in essential services, especially public safety and possibly health, would be
unavoidable.

Of the County’s limited discretionary funds, public protection agencies — the Sheriff,
Probation, the District Attorney, Fire-Lifeguards, and the Coroner — receive about
36 percent. Most of the balance is used either for core general government functions
such as the Auditor, Treasurer, and Registrar-Recorder that cannot be eliminated or
significantly reduced because of mandates or for local services such as parks,
recreation, and cultural activities.

If the County were to lose over one-half of its general government discretionary
revenue, the Board of Supervisors would have little choice but to make drastic
reductions in the departments that depend on these funds. Public safety agencies,
which receive a large portion of these funds, would be hit the hardest. If the reductions
were implemented across the board, for example, the Sheriff would lose $143 million;
Probation, $53 million; and the District Attorney, $33 million. Reductions of this
magnitude would have a major impact on staffing levels and operations.

Alternatively, if the $760 million reduction applied to realignment programs as well as
general government (reflecting the way VLF backfill is provided under current law), the
County would only lose $472 million or 33 percent of its discretionary revenue.
However, the County would lose $288 million of Realignment funding for State-
mandated health and social service programs, a 25 percent reduction. Since 80
percent of the County’s VLF realignment revenues are used to finance indigent health
care, a cut of this magnitude would undermine the County’s ability to provide this
mandated service, further destabilize the County’s health care safety net, and call into
question the future of realignment.

Impact of Prior State Budget Actions

Over the past three years Los Angeles County, like all counties, has been called upon
to make major contributions toward various State budget solutions to the point where its
ability to absorb State budget reductions has been stretched to the limit. While direct
cuts to programs have been limited and services to the public have been minimally
affected, this has been accomplished by shifting a greater share of costs for these
programs to counties. The cumulative loss to the County over the three years starting
with the P1 2001-02 State budget approaches $1 billion, an amount that equates to
about 70 percent of the County’s discretionary revenue. County budget reserves
(except for health) have been essentially exhausted and locally funded programs have
suffered.
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These ongoing reductions and cost shifts need to be taken into account when additional
budget reductions are considered as part of this years State budget solution. A brief
review of the impact of prior State budget actions on the County indicates why
additional State imposed cuts, especially one as massive as the loss of the VLF backfill,
would force major reductions in personnel and essential public services.

Deferral of State-Mandated Service Costs

Beginning in P1 2002-03, the State stopped reimbursing local governments for most
State-mandated services, including services from prior years. Those payments have
been deferred indefinitely, in effect, providing a low-interest loan of well over one billion
dollars to the State. Los Angeles County’s share of that loan is approximately
$154 million, which ft has to make up by using discretionary revenue to deliver
State-mandated services.

In addition, because of the delay in triggering the VLF increase this fiscal year, counties
have gone without $962 million in State backfill payments or increased revenue from the
higher fee for more than three months. While the State has obligated itself to repay the
lost revenue in August 2006, for the time being, the County has lost the use of an
estimated $160 million in discretionary revenue, bringing its total on-going loan” to the
State to $314 million.

No Cost of DoIng BusIness Adjustment

Since June 2001, State has not granted cost of doing business adjustments for most
human service programs. As a result, increased costs for salaries, health benefits,
workers compensation, leases, and utilities have been shifted to counties. While not
technically a budget cut, this action has saved the State approximately $1.3 billion over
three years and has shifted an estimated $300 million to $400 million in expenditures for
these essentially unavoidable costs to Los Angeles County for delivering State and
Federal programs.

DIrect Program Reductions

FY 2002-03 $91 million
F’,’ 2003-04 $66 million

As Sacramento policymakers struggled with how to reduce State spending, their
decisions tended to reflect a desire to preserve core services while reducing the cost of
service delivery. Counties were adversely affected by this budget strategy, since they
have the primary responsibility to deliver State services. With the exception of library
services and some small social service programs, few of the State’s program-related
budget reductions have had a significant impact on service levels. On the other hand,
over one-half ($82.7 million) of the County’s $157 million two-year loss was the result of
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reductionsin reimbursementfor the administrativecostsof CaIWORKs and Medi-Cal.
for example, or increasedState fees or charges,such as increasesin the DSH
administrativefeeandthecostof commitmentsto theCalifornia Youth Authority.

Pass-Throughof FederalPenalties

Starting in FY 2002-03, the State required counties to pay a share of the Federal
penalty imposedbecauseof the State’s error rate in administeringthe Food Stamp
Program. Los AngelesCounty’ssharewas $88 million in the first yearand $49 million
in the secondyear. While both amountsare under appeal,the County has had to
budgetfundsin theeventthattheappealsareunsuccessful.

In FY 2003-04,the Stateis requiringcountiesto pay a shareof the Federalpenalty for
theState’sfailure to developachild supportenforcementautomationsystemthatmeets
Federalstandards,The Countywill contribute$10.5 million to this penalty.

Workers’ CompensationCosts

The County’s total workers’ compensationbenefit costs increased by 75 percent
from 1997-98 to 2001-02. The medical cost portion increasedby 83 percent from
$62.5million to $114.7 million, a rate far faster than general medical costs have
increasedover thesameperiod.

In the last legislative session,the County advocateda series of reform measures
that were adopted by CSAC, the Leagueof Cities and numerousindividual local
governments. These reforms would have provided the County with savings/cost
avoidanceof $60 million annually. We estimatethat only $20 million of thesesavings
werecontainedin the final package(AB 227 Vargasand SB 228 Alarcon). Moreover,
thenew savingsareindependentof theeffectsof AB 749 (Calderon),enactedin 2002,
which increasesbenefitsand is estimatedto result in a $50 million annualincreasein
the County’s workers’ compensationcosts, Additional legislativeactionis critically
neededto assisttheCounty in containingworkers’ compensationcosts. Among
the key areasthat needto be addressedare promotionof moreprudentuse of health
care, improvementsin accountabilityand administration, alignmentof the public and
private sectors,andsuspensionof AB 749.

OVERALL LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES

While the County understandsthat counties, as the local administrativearm of State
government,may haveto absorbsomeof the pain of whateverStatebudgetsolutionis
adopted,Statedecisionmakersmust understandthat counties,including Los Angeles,
arealreadyreducingservicesandthatadditional, deep,State-imposedbudgetcutswill
spreadthepain acrossall the residentsof the County.

StateisgAgendaSecondYear2003-04
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Therefore,it is recommendedthat protectionof theVLF backfill and health and
social servicesfunding streamsas well asworkers’ compensationrelief, remain
the County’s top priorities. When combined,the VLF, health, and social services
revenuesconstitutethe backboneof Statesupportfor the County’s vital public safety,
public health,andsocial serviceresponsibilitiesandprograms.

SPECIFICPOLICIESON STATE ISSUESOF COUNTY INTEREST

Attachment I contains recommendedState legislative policies addressingissues of
major County interest, Attachment II contains County-sponsoredprogram-specific
legislative goals, and Attachment Ill includes County priority water quality, recreation,
andbeachimprovementprojects.

IMPLEMENTATION OF STRATEGICPLAN GOALS

Theproposedgoalsandpolicies in this StateLegislativeAgendaareconsistentwith the
County’s Strategic Plan Goals, specifically Organizational Effectivenessand Fiscal
Responsibility. Adoption of theproposedAgendawill allow the CAO andthe County’s
Sacramentoadvocatesto respond quickly to proposalsthat significantly affect the
County, such as reductions in local revenues,cuts in program funding, or new
mandateson county government. In addition, adoption will allow pursuit of legislation
and support of specific proposalsthat improve the efficiency and effectivenessof
Countyservices.

CONCLUSION

The recommendedpolicies containedin this letter and in AttachmentsI, 11 and Ill are
submitted for your Board’s considerationas the guiding principles for our advocacy
efforts in Sacramentoduring the second year of the 2003-04 Legislative Session.
Thepoliciesandgoalscontainedin thispackagearein additionto, andarenot intended
to be exclusiveof, otherpositionsyourBoard mayadopt. As in thepast,the Legislative
Agendawill be updatedto reflectsubsequentBoardactions.

ID E. JANSSEI

Chief AdministrativfOfficer

Attachments

CountyCounsel

Respectfully itted,

OEJ:GK
MAL:JFIb
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ATTACHMENT I

RECOMMENDEDSTATE LEGISLATIVE POLICIES ADDRESSINGISSUESOF
MAJOR COUNTY INTEREST
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1. ChIldren and FamIlIes

1.1 Child Welfare Services

1. Support increased funding for family preservation programs.

2. Support legislation to guarantee full Child Welfare Servicei allocation
independent of actual caseload for up to five years.

3. Support proposals to ensure full funding for the fully loaded costs of a social
worker.

4. OppoSe proposals that would reduce protections for child welfare workers in the
legitimate exercise of their discretion in the performance of their duties, thereby
increasing liability to the county.

- 5. Oppose unfunded mandates that do not enhance child safety or expedited
permanence.

6. Support increased funding for adoption activities and post-adoption services.

7. Support funding of forensic medical examinations in child abuse cases.

8. Support funding for parenting programs aimed at teens.

9. Support legislation that encourages increased funding for the use of family group
conferencing and decision-making to develop an individualized plan for the care
of each child.

10. Support legislation to clarify that agencies providing services to a family may
share case information.

11. Support legislation to streamline Dependency Court procedures while ensuring
the safety and best interests of children.

12. Support proposals that simplify the Welfare and Institutions Code statutes
regarding notice of dependency hearings.

13. Support proposals that enhance collaboration between child welfare and law
enforcement agencies.

14. Support proposals to clarify and provide for social workers’ access to dependent
children’s medical and counseling records.

15. Support proposals to re-determine eligibility for Title lV-E annually, consistent
with Federal law and requirements.
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1.2 Child Welfare Services — Foster Care

1. Support continued eligibility of immigrant foster children for MediCal and Foster
Care funds.

2. Support the continuation of equal treatment for Los Angeles County foster
families under California Necessities Index rate increases.

3. Support State reimbursement for the placement of dependent children who are
eligible for regional center services, in for-profit group homes, when an
appropriate not-for-profit facility is unavailable.

4. Support proposals that would allow counties to secure increased Federal funds
for foster care and other services provided to abused and neglected children at
no increased net cost to the State General Fund.

5. Support legislation and funding to allow the State Department of Social Services
Community Care Licensing Division to make unannounced visits to Foster
Family Agency (FFA) certified homes.

6. Support efforts to increase kinship adoptions and other initiatives which ensure
legal permanency for children in foster care.

7. Support legislation and funding to facilitate successful emancipation, promote
self-sufficiency and improve opportunities for youth aging out of foster care.

8. Support regulatory changes which require foster family agencies to conduct
address checks of certified homes to eliminate duplication.

9. Support proposals to simplify foster care program eligibility requirements.

10. Support proposals to improve foster care by strengthening requirements for
foster family home studies, requiring longer and more rigorous training for newly
licensed foster families, professionalizing foster parenting, and providing
adequate funding for these improvements.

11. Support proposals and funding to ensure that the educational system
appropriately meets the educational needs of children in foster care.

12. Support proposals that provide and fund substance abuse treatment services for
children placed in group homes.

13. Support legislation that would allow child welfare personnel to access FBI
information when conducting criminal background checks for emergency
placements. -

14. Support increased flexibility in State requirements for foster care services case
plans, consistent with Federal statutes and regulations.
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15. Supportproposalsto shortenthe timeframesto achievepermanenceincluding
expandingthe court’s authorityto expeditepermanencyby limiting reunification
serviceson all children if the parenthasfailed to participateregularlyandmake
substantiveprogressin the caseplan.

16, Supportproposalswhich allow flexibility in theuseof fundsto provideservicesto
families and caregiversto strengthentheir parenting abilities and preventthe
needfor placement,shortenthe lengthof stayandreducere-abuse.

1.3 Child CareandChild Development

1. Supportefforts to developa masterplan for quality earlycareand educationthat
setshigh standardsfor all earlycareandeducationservices,andaddressesthe
needsof all children,from birth throughage 13,

2. Supporteffortsto ensurethehealthandsafetyof all childrencaredfor in licensed
early care and education facilities by increasing monitoring and visitation
activities, increasingproviders’ levels of education and training, and basing
programdesignon strongand rigorousresearchevidence.

3. Supporteffortsto increasefunding to provideall childrenwith universalaccessto
sustainable,high-quality early care and education services, and effectively
integratenew resourcesinto theexistingearlycareandeducationinfrastructure.

4. Support efforts to increaseaccessto integrated,high-quality early care and
educationservicesthat aresimple for families to utilize, efficient for agenciesto
administer and reduce the risk of abuse and neglect, including facility
developmentand renovation; affordablefamily fees that do not exceed eight
percentof grossfamily income;cultural andlinguistic diversity; andrecognitionof
disabilitiesandotherspecialneeds.

5. Support efforts to expandand improve early care and educationservicesby
including earlycareandeducationin all city andCounty planningprocessesfor
land use and zoning; transportation;housing; and economic,workforce, and
communitydevelopment.

6. Supportefforts to ensurethat CaliforniaWork, Opportunity,and Responsibilityto
Kids (CaIWORKs) clients have sufficient accessto early care and education
services, including Stage 3 Child Care, to comply with their weekly work
requirements.Also, supportefforts to ensurethat theseservicesare available,
regardlessof Federalwelfaretime limits.

7. Support local flexibility to: a) transfer CaIWORK5 funds between the three
CaIWORKsChild CareProgramStages;and b) enableearlycareandeducation
providersto securemulti-year funding contractswith the California Department
of Education.
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2, Environment, Natural Resources andRecreation

~rQualit

1. Supportfundingto assistlocal governmentto convertvehicle fleetsto alternative

fuels to improve air quality.

2. Supportfundingto assistlocal governmentcompliancewith existingandpending

regulationsto reduceemissionsfrom both mobile andfixed sources.

3. Support measuresto develop and increasethe availability of alternative-fuel

refuelinginfrastructure.

4. Opposecutsin assistanceto local governmentfuel emissionreductionprograms.

5. Support measuresthat promote the feasible developmentof cleaner burning
fuels and other technologies that help meet Federal and State air quality
standards.

6. Support measuresthat allow for innovation and local flexibility in developing,
maintaining, and expanding cost-effective programs that increase vehicle
ridership.

2.2 Beaches

1. Support measuresthat provide funding for beach erosion and accretion
monitoring and for beach sand replenishment,including full funding of the
Public BeachRestorationAct of 1999 (AB 64).

2. Support funding to maintain clean beachesand improve the water quality of
coastalwaters,estuaries,baysandnearshorewaters.

3. Support funding for construction of restrooms, parking lots, accessways,
lifeguard and maintenancefacilities, landscapingand other infrastructure on
public beaches.

4, Support the inclusion of beachesin the definition of parks for the purposeof
qualifying for park funding programs,if the beachesare in denselypopulated
urbanareasand areusedby largenumbersof residentsasif theywere an urban
park.

5. Opposelegislation to provide the CoastalCommissiondiscretion in approving
permits for construction of seawalls, revetments,breakwaters,groins, harbor
channels,or similar structures,where those structuresare required to serve
coastal-dependentuses or protect existing structuresor public beachesin
dangerfrom erosion.
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6. Oppose legislation to extend beyond January 1, 2004 the prohibition against
appropriating certain Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act funds for grants to local
governments through the Coastal Resources and Energy Assistance Program.

2.3 Environmental Protection and Open Space

1. Support increased funding for environmental protection programs and capital
projects, including resource, open space, and shoreline protection, as well as
Santa Monica Bay and beach restoration.

2. Support creation of a Statewide endowment fund to protect, restore and maintain
natural resource areas, greenways, riparian corridors, and trails.

3. Support funding for the removal and eradication of invasive species that are
currently impacting natural landscape and open space areas.

4. Support legislation to promote environmentally friendly programs that address
reasonable protection of resources such as pesticide use, care of trees,
ecological systems and open space, and gray water use.

5. Support measures which, consistent with Board-adopted policies, promote the
preservation and restoration of Los Angeles County mountain, bay, watershed,
river and wetland areas.

2.4 Parks

1. Support funding for acquisition, development, and rehabilitation of parks and
recreation facilities and open space.

2. Support ongoing funding of local agencies for the operation and maintenance of
parks and open space areas, such as Castaic Lake.

3. Support funding and partnering opportunities with social service agencies for
youth programs, services, and facilities that incorporate positive recreation
alternatives and that provide employment opportunities for youth.

-4. Support legislation that promotes innovative programs that provide altematives to
gang activity and encourage the employment of at-risk youth.

5. Support funding and partnering opportunities with social service agencies to
promote healthy activities and exercise programs in parks for youth and adults.

6. Support funding for after-school programs in park facilities and schools operated
by parks and recreation agencies.

7. Support funding and partnering opportunities with social service agencies that
recognize the importance of parks and recreation programs as elements of the
State’s preventive health initiatives.
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8. Supportfunding for theurban reforestationprogramsof the CaliforniaDivision of
Forestry.

9. Supportfunding of Statemandatedfingerprinting of all park staff andvolunteers
responsiblefor supervisionof minors.

10. Support legislation that restoresthe prohibition on hiring personsconvicted of
certain criminal offenses in specified settings involving children and youth
servicesor programs.

11. Opposelegislation that would increaseexposureto, or reduceimmunities from,
governmental liability related to the ownership, construction, operation or
maintenanceof recreationalfacilities.

2.5 WatershedManagementandFlood Control

1. Support funding for demonstrationgrants for projects that link watershed
management,environmental restoration, recreation, open space and beach
improvements.(SeeAttachmentIll for additional information on specificCounty
projects.)

2. Support proposals which promote environmentally-friendly flood control
improvementandprojects,and do not diminish the performanceof flood control
systems.

3. Opposelegislation that would grant cities the authority to set waste discharge
standardsfor separatemunicipal sewersystems.

4. Support legislation to allow counties and other public agencies to adopt
stormwaterfees, upon voterapproval,to adequatelyfund cleanwaterprograms.

5. Supportproposalsthat provide public agencieswith immunities from liability to
encouragedevelopment of multi-use watershedmanagement,environmental
restoration,openspace,andrecreationprojectswithin flood protectionandwater
conservationfacilities.

6. Supportproposalsthat incorporatethe principles of the “Safe Harbor Program,”
asestablishedby the U.S. FishandWildlife Service,into theStateDepartmentof
Fish and Game’s StreambedAlteration Agreement for the developmentof
watershedmanagementandwaterquality enhancementprojects.

7, Supportfunding for river andstreameducationand interpretivefacilities, suchas
the DiscoveryCenterat Whittier NarrowsRegionalPark.

8. Supportlegislation which would re-establisha sharedfunding formula to pay for
implementationof Total Maximum Daily Load requirementsthat includesState
andFederalfunding.
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1. Supportfundingfor countiesandother local agenciesto treatgroundwaterfor the
removalof arsenicto meet United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyand
California Departmentof HealthServicesstandards.

2. Supportfunding to implementthe most aggressivelevel of carcinogenremoval
from Los AngelesCountyWaterWorks District drinking water.

3. Support legislation to improve the reliability of water imported into Los Angeles
County.

4. Supportlegislation to encouragewater conservationand increasethe efficiency
of wateruse.

5. Opposelegislation that would createunrealistic requirementsthat impede the
constructionof waterfacilities in improvedanddevelopedareas.

3. GeneralGovernment

3.1 Retirement,CompensationandBenefits,andWorkers’ Compensation

1. Sponsoror supportlocal option legislationto implementemployeecompensation
or benefitchanges,asdirectedby the Boardof Supervisors.

2. Oppose legislation that mandatesor authorizes compensationor benefit
changeswithout approvalof theBoardof Supervisors.

3. Opposelegislation which would removethe Board of Supervisors’control over
benefit increasesor decreasesin the Los Angeles County RetirementSystem
thatincreasetheCounty’scost.

4. Supportbalancedreform of theStateworkers’ compensationsystem,including a
reconsiderationor temporarysuspensionof thebenefit improvementsenactedin
2002, which could cost the County up to $14 million in 2003 and $50 million
annuallywhenfully implemented.

5. Supportworkers’compensationreform proposalsthat:

Ensurethat penaltiesfor late paymentof benefitsare fair andequitable.

Apportion permanentdisability ratingsbasedon non job-relatedor pre-existing

factorswhen determiningbenefits,
Createan objective and consistentsystemfor the calculation of permanent
disability ratings.
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Establish a burden of proof and standard of causationto ensureworkers’
compensationbenefitsonly if theinjury or illness is clearlyjob related.

Align public sectorworkers’ compensationbenefitswith private sectorbenefits
to thegreatestextentpractical.

6. Opposelegislation that mandateseligibility of additional employeesfor safety
workers’ compensationbenefitsor safetyretirementbenefitprovisions.

7. Oppose legislation that expands existing or creates new presumptionsby
mandating that certain injuries, illnesses, diseases,or physical conditions
an employee may develop are job-related for workers’ compensation or
service-connecteddisability retirement.

8. Oppose legislation that eliminates current requirements that employees
demonstrateon-the-jobexposurein orderto qualify for workers’compensationor
service-connecteddisability retirementbenefits.

9. Supportproposalsto clarify the rights and responsibilitiesof the County to pay
Advanced Disability Pension Benefits to safety membersto ensurethat all
appropriateCountycostsarereimbursed.

3.2 Land Use Planning

1. Opposelegislation that infringes upon countyboardof supervisors’local land use

decision-makingauthority.

2. Support the imposition of liens on non owner-occupiedpropertiesto recover

costsassociatedwith codecomplianceenforcement.

3.3 Agricultural Commissioner,WeightsandMeasures

1. Support increasesin State and industry funding for pest exclusion, including
eradicationof the red importedfire ant, thePreventive(sterile) ReleaseProgram
for Medfly, and inspectionof nurseryplantsandproducts.

2. Support an increasein State and industry funding to improve the programto
inspectandcertify farmers’ markets.

3. Support increasedfunding for the managementof establishedpests, including
invasive weeds, insects and vertebrates;and researchto develop resistant
varieties for establisheddiseasessuch as Pierce’s Diseaseand SuddenOak
Death,

4. Support increasedfunding to regulateeconomicpoisons(pesticides)to protect
food and fiber crops,and ornamentallandscapewithout jeopardizingthesafety
of workersandthe public, or the quality of theenvironment.
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3.4 ConsumerProtection

1. Supportlegislationto protectconsumersthrough moreand betterinformation so
that value comparisonscan be made in anything sold by weight, measureor
count,

2. Support legislation to exempt weights and measuresregulatory vehicles from
hazardousmaterials regulations, provided such vehicles do not enter public
roadwayswhen carrying suchmaterials.

3. Supportlegislation to prohibit productsrecalledor bannedby the U.S. Consumer
ProductsSafety Commissionfrom being resold in thrift shopsand/or used in
child carefacilities.

3.5 Animal CareandControl

1. Supportlegislation to reimburselocal governmentsfor thecostof complying with
Stateregulationsregardingthe impoundment,treatment,careand housingof all
strayandowner-surrendereddomesticanimalsat public animal shelters.

3.6 Child SupportAdministration

1. Support legislation to allow countiesto relinquish all responsibilityfor the local
child supportprogramto theState.

2. Supportfull fundingof countychild supportcollection programcosts.

3. Countiesshouldbe held harmlessfor any error or omissionon the part of the

State,including failure to meetcollection standards.

4, Opposeproposalsto hold countiesresponsiblefor paying Federalpenalties.

5. Supportthe use of the County’s automatedsystemStatewideor as part of an
alternativesystemthatwould morequickly meetFederalrequirements.

6. Supportcounties’participationin thedevelopmentof performancestandardsfor
child supportenforcement.

3.7 CountyInvestmentPractices

1. Support measureswhich propose reasonablechangesto local investment
practicesto protect public funds, and opposemeasureswhich unnecessaniy
restrict the ability of local agenciesto invest prudentlyand optimize investment
returns.

2. Opposemeasureswhich repealthe authorityof countiesto issuebond financing
or otherdebt when viable and feasible,or which limit counties’ ability to issue
debtto refundoutstandingbondsto reducethecostof borrowing.
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3.8 Local AgencyFormationCommission(LAFCOJ

Support legislation that ensuresthe revenueneutrality of local reorganizations
provided that it:

Does not change statutes covering LAFCO proceedingsregarding special
reorganizationsfiled beforeJanuary1, 2000,

Is not retroactiveto incorporationsthat took place beforethe effectivedateof the
legislationenactingthe change.

Ensures that one element of the cost of servicesto be assumedby the
incorporatingentity shall be the costof thoseservicesprovided within thearea
by theStateof California which will, subsequentto incorporation,be providedby
the incorporatingentity.

Ensures that the State of California will maintain revenue neutrality by
transferringto theincorporatingentity ongoingStaterevenueequalto theState’s
prior costof providingthoseservices.

Does not increase the duties and responsibilities of LAFCOs or dictate
expendituresfor serviceswithout providing reimbursementthroughfeesor from
Statesources.

Providesthat in calculating thecost of serviceresponsibilitiesbeingtransferred
in a reorganization,the LAFCO shall not considerthoseservicesfunded from
sourcesthat were voter-approvedor that, if re-enacted,would be subjectto the
provisionsof Articles XIII C andD of theStateConstitution.

Does not increase the fiscal liability of the County in annexations and
incorporations.

3,9 Historic Preservation

Support legislationfor thefunding anddevelopmentof the El PuebloCulturaland
PerformingArts Centeron the County-ownedpropertiesknown asthe Antique
Block.

2. Supportfunding for the protection,preservation,and enhancementof historical
facilities, suchastheQueenAnne’s Cottage,the Bodie House,andthe William
S. Hart House.

3,10 Human Relations

Support legislation that addressesand combatsdiscrimination basedon age,
disability, gender identity, language,immigration status,national origin, race,
religion, sex, sexualorientation,or otherprotectedcharacteristics.
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2. Support legislation to reducehatecrimes, increasehuman relations education
and training, and increasecommunities’capacityto addressintergrouprelations
issuesin apositive way.

mLibra Services

1. Support budget actions which would fully fund the Public Library Foundation
(PLF) Programcommitmentof a 10 percentStateshareof operatingcostsas
provided in existing law; andopposereductionsin thecurrentPLF fundinglevel,

2. Supportactionsto restorelibrary district propertytaxes.

3. Support proposals that provide State bond financing for public library
constructionandrenovation,

4. Opposereductionsin fundingfor the CaliforniaStateLibrary which would limit or
restrict universalandinter-library borrowing in California,

3.12 MuseumsandPerformingArts

1. Support measureswhich provide increasedState funding for the arts and
museums,including construction/renovationof regionalcultural facilities.

2. Supportfunding for theGrandAvenuerealignmentproject.

3.13 Education

1. Supportfundingfor schoolcrossingguardsprovidedby counties.

2. Supportlegislation to requireschool districtsto establisha processin which the
parentor guardianof a studentcommits in a written agreementor compactto
assistandcooperatein the educationof thatstudent,

3. Support funding for the California Departmentof Education’sArts Work Grant
Program.

4. Support funding for the California Subject Matter Projects,which includes the

CaliforniaArts Projects.

3.14 Public Records

1. Oppose legislation that imposes unreasonableburdens or createsunfunded
mandatesto provideaccessto recordsmanagedand informationmaintainedby
Countyagencies.

2. Oppose legislation that makes the economic disclosure requirementsof the
Political Reform Act needlesslycomplicated and financially burdensometo
administerat the local level, creatingan unfundedmandate.
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3.15 Redevelopment

1. Support legislation which continuesor extendsthe redevelopmentlaw reforms
accomplishedin AB 1290, and oppose any redevelopmentlegislation which
would causethe County to lose revenuesor which would limit or repeal the
provisionsof AB 1290.

2. Support measuresto strengthen the blight findings requirementto prevent
redevelopmentabuse.

3. Support proposalsto increasethe statutorypass-throughfor taxing entities to
make redevelopmentmore self-financing, or alternatively, provide countieswith
the authority to negotiate pass-through agreements with cities and
redevelopmentagencieson new (AB 1290) projects.

4. Supportextensionof review periodsto allow countiesandotheraffectedparties
adequatetime to analyzethe validity and impact of proposedredevelopment
projects.

5. Supportmeasuresto close loopholesthat allow agenciesto extend the life of
projectsbeyondthestatutorytime framesestablishedin AB 1290.

6. Supportlegislation thatwill provideStatefunding for rehabilitationof “main street”
businessdistricts.

7. Support legislation that will preserveand expand the State EnterpriseZone
programfor urbanareasandwill protecttheCounty’sfiscal baseand revenues,

~lections andVotin

1. Support funding to replacethe County’s card-punchvoting systemwith a more
advancedsystem that yields accurate and expeditiouselection results and
ensurethatCounty fundingdoesnotprecludeStateor FederalFunding.

2. Support legislation to provide countiesgreaterflexibility in determiningprecinct
sizes.

3. Support legislation to require disclosureof the payer for telephonecampaign
messages.

4, Health

4.1 Financingof theSafetyNet

1. Support, through a coalition with othercountiesand providers,a dependable,

long-termfundingsourcefor thehealthcaresafety net.
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2, Supportadditional reductionsin, or elimination of, the DisproportionateShare
Hospital Administrative fee,

3. Support legislation that promotes the fair and equitable distribution of
DisproportionateShareHospitaldollars betweenpublic andprivate hospitals.

4. Supportproposalsto phase-inaStatematchto fund intergovernmentaltransfers
(IGT5) for theSB 855andSB 1255programs.

5. EncouragetheStateto useits shareof Proposition10 fundsor othersourcesto
backfill any lossesto theTobaccoTax’s Proposition99 California Healthcarefor
IndigentsProgram(CHIP) fund.

6. Support legislative or administrativechangesto allow the Departmentof Health
Servicesaccessto financial information recordsof patients(e.g.,StateFranchise
Tax Board, Department of Motor Vehicles, etc.) which would facilitate
identificationandverification of patientfinancial resources,

7. Support legislation to permit counties to assertand collect on liens for health
carecostsof patientswho receivea monetaryawardfrom alawsuit settlementor
compromiseratherthan from ajudgment.

8. Support proposalsto expand the use of intergovernmentaltransfers,health
providerfees,andotherallowablemethodsto increasenetFederalMedicaid and
SCHIP matchingpaymentsto California andhealthproviders like the Countyat
no costto theStateGeneralFund,

9. Support the use of State capital improvement funds, currently limited to
hospitals,for theconstructionof clinics andotherpublic healthfacilities,

10. Support assistanceto hospitals to meet the SB 1953 seismic safety
requirements.

11. Support funding to promote/market the availability of County health care
services.

12. Support funding for technology infrastructure in public hospitals and health
systems.

4.2 EmergencyandTraumaCare

1. Reaffirm the County’s commitmentto the traumacaresystem in Los Angeles
County andcontinueto work with theStatewidecoalition to seeka continuation
of Statefundingfor traumacenters.

2. Supportproposalsto provide permanent,stablefunding for the County’spublic
and private emergencyand trauma care system, including fees on alcohol
consumption.
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4.3 Medi-Cal and Healthy Families

1. Support proposals that reduce the number of uninsured persons, and expand
Medi-Cal and Healthy Families coverage to low-income persons such as IHSS
workers and juveniles within county probation systems.

2. Support proposals to simplify and align MediCal and Healthy Families eligibility
rules and application processes to increase and expedite the enrollment of
uninsured families, including presumptive eligibility, and elimination of financial
barriers.

3. Support increased funding of MediCal and Healthy Families outreach,
enrollment, and retention activities.

4. Support proposals to allow counties and school districts to provide the State
matching component and exercise the Federal walver option to: 1) purchase
family coverage, and/or 2) establish a cost-effective alternative using a
community-based health delivery system.

5. Support proposals to allow counties to use Healthy Families funds to provide a
continuum of mental health and public health nursing services for children in the
public’s care.

6. Support the State’s pursuit of a Healthy Families waiver for family coverage
where it is cost-effective and does not “crowd out” other health insurance
coverage.

7. Support continued State funding for prenatal services to undocumented women.

8. Support expansion of the substance abuse benefit for children and parents.

9. Support pursuit of sufficient State matching funds, the expansion of eligibility
and/or increased provider payment rates so that the State will use its entire
SCHIP allotment which, under Federal law, must be expended within three
years.

10. Support legislation to simplify and expand eligibility for Medi-Cal such as
eliminating the asset tests for the 1931(b) Medi-Cal Program, increasing Se
income eligibility level to 133% of the federal poverty level for all children through
the age of eighteen and their parents; and providing twelve months of continuous
MediCal coverage to include parents.

11. Support proposals to reform Medicaid, including the State OSH and Section
1115 Waiver components, to increase public hospital and health care system
flexibility in redirecting Medicaid funds to priority emphasis areas, such as
primary and preventive health care, without reducing total available Medicaid
funding levels.
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12, Supportproposalsto increasethe Medi-Cal MaintenanceNeedIncomeLevel to
100% of the FederalPoverty Level (FPL), and require the State to annually
adjustthe Medi-Cal MaintenanceNeedIncomeLevel whenthe FPL is adjusted.

13. Support continuation of 100 percentcost-basedreimbursementfor Federally
Qualified HealthCenters.

14. Supportassistanceto local programsthatcombatMedi-Cal fraud.

4.4 Health InsuranceandCoverage

1. Supportproposalsto requirepublic andprivate insurersto offer full coveragefor
all health services including prenatalcare,contraceptives,and screeningfor
diabetes,hypertension,cervical andbreastcancer,HIV/AIDS, STDsand mental
health.

2. Support proposalsto provide incentivesfor small businessesto offer quality
health coveragefor employeesand their dependents,suchas allowing small
businessesto useboth public and private purchasingpools on a regional or
countylevel.

3. Support increasedfunding to develop demonstrationprojects within small
businessesto increase enrollment in existing health insurance coverage
programs.

4, Support enhancedaccess to prescription drugs for low-income uninsured
persons.

4.5 HIV/AIDS

1. Support the restorationof funding to the HIV TherapeuticMonitoring Program
(formerly the HIV DiagnosticAssayProgram)to guaranteethe properutilization
of antiretroviral therapy, promote efficient clinical monitoring, maintain effective
clinical effectivenessof the AIDS Drug AssistanceProgram(ADAP), andsupport
aconsistentstandardof carein California.

2. Supportproposalsto provide datacollectedunder the HIV Diagnostic Assay
Programto assistin local planningand preventionefforts.

3. Supportcontinuationandreview of the AIDS Drug AssistanceProgramto ensure
the provision of an uninterruptedsupply of medicationsin view of the growing
costsof drugsandanticipatedincreasesin utilization.

4. Supportproposalsthat promotethe inclusion of HIV counselingand prevention
educationasapart of routinemedicalcare.
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5. Support increasedfunding for HIV surveillanceto ensurethe ability to identify
emergingareasof needandcraft programmaticresponses.

6. Support legislationfor the provision of comprehensiveHIV education,counseling

andtesting,andthepromotionof anonymousandconfidential testing.

4,6 Public Health

1. Support measuresthat provide funding to strengthenthe ability of the public
healthsystemto respondto chemical,biological, andotherforms of terrorism,

2. Support proposals which ensure a stable supply of medications, medical
supplies,andblood products.

3. Support increasedfunding for public healthactivities including: immunizations,
tuberculosis,maternal and child health, family planning, sexually transmitted
disease,childhood lead poisoning prevention, injury and violence prevention,
food safety,andchronicdiseaseprograms.

4. Supportlegislationto requireschooldistricts and public parkagenciesto inspect
their facilities on a regularbasis for lead paint, report their findings to County
healthoffices, andcomply with requirementssetby Stateand Countychildhood
leadabatementprograms.

5, Support legislation to protectand improve drinking water supplies,recreational
watersandfish andgameecosystemsby utilizing evidence-basedapproaches.

6. Support legislation to provide for the safe disposal of all waste materials,
especiallylow-level radioactivewaste,by utilizing evidence-basedapproaches.

7. Support legislationthatenhancesfood safetyprogramsandregulations.

8. Support legislation that preservesand enhanceshousing stock including
measuresthat supportsafehomeenvironmentsfree from lead, mold and other
indoorenvironmentalhazards.

9. Supportproposalsto increasefunding for alcohol and drug servicesthat provide
local flexibility anddiscretionbasedon the local planningprocess.

10. Supportproposalsfor funding to enhancethe alcohol and drug servicessystem
of care for adolescentsto addressthe growing problems associatedwith
adolescentalcohol anddrug use.

11. Support measureswhich establish, enhance, or fund policies, programs,
research,standards,educationcurriculum, and public awarenesscampaigns
thatencouragephysicalactivity, healthyeating,breastfeedingandavailability of
nutritiousandsafefoods,and reducetheprevalenceof overweight.
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12. Supportmeasuresthatexpand,provideadditional funding for, reducebarriersto
and increaseenrollment in food assistanceprogramsand Head Start, including
increasing income guidelines and benefits for Federal Food Assistance
Programs.

13. Supportincreasedfunding of Medi-Cal andHealthy Familiesservicesto include
obesity screening,prevention, and treatment for children at or above the

85
th percentileof thesex-specificbody massindexgrowth charts.

4.7 HealthEducationandTraining

1. Supportan amendmentto the EducationCodeto permit the Los AngelesCounty
College of Nursing and Allied Health to receive State funding like nursing
programsin community colleges,or alternatively seek an appropriationin the
Statebudget.

2. Support enhancedfunding for nursing educationand training slots at public
universities and teaching hospitals, as well as recruitment and retention of
nursesand recruitmentof physiciansinto medicallyunderservedareas.

3. Support proposals which would facilitate the recruitment of experienced
pharmaciststo work in California, including replacementof the existing State
pharmacistlicensingexaminationwith the North AmericanPharmacistLicensure
ExaminationandaCalifornia law examination,

4. Supportproposalsthat provide funding for theeducationandtraining of students
interestedin the laboratoryfield, including but not limited to the Los Angeles
CountyCollegeof NursingandAllied Health.

5. Supportproposalsthat facilitate the recruitmentof nationally licensedlaboratory
personnelto work in California, including acceptanceof theAmerican Societyfor
Clinical Pathologylicensureexaminations,

4.8 Women’sHealth

1. Support creationand enforcementof stateand county cultural and linguistic
competencestandardsfor all health service programs in order to provide
culturally andlinguistically appropriatecareresponsiveto all women.

2. Support proposalsto fund the developmentand delivery of child care and
transportationservicesto enableall womento obtain timely and adequatehealth
services.

5. Housing andCommunityDevelopment

1, Supportproposalsthatprovide incentivesto local governmentand/ordevelopers
to increaseaffordablehousing.
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2. Support proposalsthat increasehome ownership opportunities for low and
moderate-incomefamilies, andemployeesin vital occupations.

3. Support proposalsthat increasehousing and supportiveservicesfor special
needspopulations.

4. Supportmeasuresthatendpredatorylending practices.

5. Supportmeasuresthat promoteeconomicincentivesasa meansof attractingor
retaining businessin the County, and jobs in high poverty and unemployment
areas,

6. Supportproposalswhich would stimulatethe local economyby acceleratingor
increasingspendingon public worksand infrastructureprojects,especiallythose
which would improve public healthand public safety, mitigate hazards,reduce
energyusage,or improvetransportation.

7, Opposeproposalsto shift property tax incrementfor existing redevelopment
projects.

8. Opposeproposalsto permanentlyprohibit the issuanceof redevelopmenttax
allocationbonds.

9. Supportlegislation to enhanceworkforcedevelopmentfor high techindustries.

10. Opposelegislation that would jeopardizethe transferof the City of Industry Tax
IncrementHousing Set-Asidefunds to the Housing Authority of the County of
Los Angeles.

11, Supportdirect allocation of Proposition46 housing, community and economic
developmentprogramfunds to local governmentsratherthan requiring the fund
andprogramsto beadministeredthroughtheState,

12. Support legislation to distributeStatehousingfunds to local jurisdictions based
upon populationandpoverty levels,

13. Supportan amendmentto the prevailing wage provision of SB 975 so that it
doesnot negativelyimpactaffordablehousingproduction.

14. Support legislation to provide Public Housing Authorities expandedaccessto
criminal recordsfor preventionof fraud and othercriminal activity.

15, Supportmoreflexible income limitations in theResidentialHousingConstruction
Program similar to Federal Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher and Public
Housing Programguidelines.
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16. Support legislation to encouragetelemedicine or establish grants for the
operation of new and existing urban telemedicine programs in medically
underservedandurbanareas.

6. JusticeandPublic Safety

6.1 General

1. Supportreimbursementof County costsfor theprosecutionand defenseof new

crimes.

2. SupportincreasedStatefunding for multi-agencycollaborativejusticeprograms.

3. Supportfunding to expandvideoconferencingby law enforcementagencies.

4. Supportfull fundingof the CommunityLaw Enforcementand Recovery(CLEAR)
Program.

5, Support legislation to provide funding for crime prevention/interventionand
enforcementin public housing.

6. Support legislation to broadenthescopeof information aboutsexoffendersthat
can be provided over the internetand strengthenreporting requirementsunder
Megan’s Law.

7. Support increasedfunding for monitoring traffic violator school programs,and
proposalsto increasethe monitoringof traffic violator schoolprogramsto include
homestudyandInternetprograms.

8. Oppose legislation that would eliminate the Courts and/or court approved
programsfrom monitoringtraffic violator schools,

9. Support legislation to add the Sheriff to the Real Estate Fraud Trust Fund
Committee.

10. Supportlegislation to add any chemicalusedto make illegal drugsto the list of
essentialchemicalsconsiderednecessaryfor themanufactureof illegal drugs.

6.2 Proposition36

1, SupportadditionalState funding, without supplantationof existing resources,to
ensurefull accessto adequateand meaningfulProposition36 services,including
drugtesting.

2. Support additional funding to cover any increased Proposition 36 workload
staffing ratios for probation departmentsand increasedcounty costs for the
administrationof contracthwith qualified treatmentproviders.
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3. Support continued Statefunding for Proposition 36 as long as the mandate
remainsin effect,

4, Support the prohibition againstusing Proposition36 funding for drug treatment
programsoffered in a prison or jail facility, excluding those drug treatment
servicesprovided to defendantswho are a part of an electronic monitoring
systemprogram.

5. Support relaxationof the Proposition36 restrictionson jail-basedtreatmentif
such programs are part of an overall system of graduated, short-term,
therapeuticsanctionssupervisedby the Courts and provided in a dedicated
treatmentunit of a countyjail.

6. Opposelegislation that expandseligibility for Proposition36 unlessadditional

funding is provided to fully coverthe increasedprogramcosts.

6.3 Trial Court Funding

1. Supportmeasureswhich would increasethe State’s participation in trial court
funding through the assumptionof responsibility for financing court facility
constructionandmaintenance.

2. Supportmeasureswhich would requiretheStateto fully fund any additionalcourt
costsincurred in implementingProposition36.

3. Support increasedStatefunding for drug courtswith expansionto pre-pleadrug
courtprograms.

4. Supportlegislation that would permitthe use of public fundsfor electroniccourt
reporting.

6.4 Crime Lab

1. Supportfunding for theconstruction,renovationand operation of forensiccrime

laboratories.

2. Supportfundingto contractout work neededto reducethe DNA testingbacklog.

~~pjerency ManagementandOperations

1. Support the establishmentof Statewide standardsfor implementation and
governance of 3-1-1 programs (non-emergency reporting and general
governmentservices)and 2-1-1 programs(community information and referral
services).
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2. Support financial assistanceto local agenciesfor the acquisition of thermal
imaging equipmentthat enablesemergencyresponseagenciesto identify and
locatetargetsin limited visibility environments.

6.6 Fire,

1. Support financial assistanceto local governmentsfor the acquisition of fire

apparatus,including rotaryandfixed-wing aircraft.

6.7 JuvenileJustice

1. Support proposalsto ensurethat eachcounty receivesannual FederalTANF
block grantfunding for emergencyassistancefor juvenile probationservicesin
an amountat least equal to that received by countiesin FederalFiscal Year
(FFY) 1995.

2. SupportincreasedStatefundingfor transitionalhousingprogramsfor delinquent

youth.

3. Supportmeasuresthat expandtruancyprograms.

4. Support increased funding for programs for delinquent and/or emotionally
disturbed minors who require intensive case managementservices or for
alternativesto campplacement,including public/privatepartnerships,

5. Support measuresthat provide funding for the construction, renovation,
rehabilitationandoperationof juvenilejusticefacilities.

6. Support funding for preventionand intervention programsfor youth at risk of
becominginvolved or who arecurrentlyinvolved in thejuvenilejusticesystem.

7. Supportfunding for programs,servicesandfacilities that providea continuumof
mental health servicesto detainedminors, including mental health screenings,
assessmentsandtreatmentservices.

8. Supportfunding for information technologyinitiatives that assistjuvenile justice
agenciesto integrate,upgradeandmaintainjusticesystems.

9. Support increasedfunding for the High-Risk Youth Education and Safety Plan
which fundsservicesto youthsin transitionfrom juvenilecampsand ranches.

10. Supportfull funding of theJuvenileCrime PreventionProgram.
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6.8 Probation

1. Support funding for the Developing IncreasedSafety through Arms Recovery
Management(DISARM) Program.

2. SupportStatefunding of local assistanceto cities and counties for correctional
officer training programs.

3. Oppose reductions in probation funding below the level establishedin the
FY 1998-99 StateBudget.

4. Supportlegislation to assistprobationdepartmentsin verifying that sexoffenders
and arsonistsregisterwith local law enforcementagencies,as required, by
ensuringthat probationdepartmentsare notified of violators who report directly
to court.

5. Opposemeasuresthat imposea reduction in probationofficer caseloadswithout
adequatefunding.

6. Support measuresto hold convicted personsaccountablefor the costs of
probationservicesbasedon their ability to pay.

7. Support legislation to authorize increasedcaseloadsizes for probationofficers
that supervisejuvenile probationersusing an electronic surveillanceprogram
basedon aglobal positioningsystem.

8. Support legislation to allow probationdepartmentsto registernarcoticsoffenders
whenthe Chief ProbationOfficer determinesthereis a needto performthis task
andwhenthe resourcesareavailable,

9. Support legislation to restorethe ability of theBoardof Supervisorsto order the
distribution of courtorderedinstallmentpayments,

10. Support legislatiOn to broadenthecircumstancesunderwhich probationofficers
can accessschoolrecords,

6.9 Antiterrorism

1. Supportfunding of local efforts to preventand preparefor actsof terrorism while
minimizing duplication of responsibilities. Support legislation to facilitate
prosecutionof terroristthreats,andestablishreasonablepunishments.

2. Support the pass-throughof Federalhomelandsecurityfundsto countiesbased
on threatlevels,population,andrelativeneed.

3. Support funding to develop a coordinated public information program to
communicatehealth risks and disseminatehealth information in preparationfor
andin responseto a terroristattack.
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4, Supportfundingfor decontaminationcapabilitiesat all hospitals.

5. Supportfunding to establishregionaldisasterresponsefield hospitalsto respond

to medicalneedsduringadisasteror terrorismincident.

6. Supportfunding to ensurean adequateandstablesupply of vaccine,antidotes,
medications,medical supplies,and blood products, and the developmentof a
plan to distributethem in an emergency.

7. Support funding to enhancepreparednessof the public health system and
EmergencyMedical Serviceproviders to respondto chemical, biological, and
otherforms of terrorism,

8. Support funding of security improvements and equipment for critical
infrastructuresuch as roads,bridges,dams, flood control, water supply, mass
transitfacilities, hospitals,andotherpublic structures.

9. Supportdevelopmentandfundingof acoordinatedmentalhealthresponsein the
eventof a terrorist attack.

10. Support legislation to fund the creationand disseminationof emergency,health
or criminal history information.

11. Support legislation to fund staffing, training and the purchaseof rapid response
emergency equipment for first-responder teams including police/sheriff,
firefighters, health, coroner, hospital emergency staff, and other medical
professionals.

7. Maintenance of Effort/MandateRelief

1. Support legislation to set a date certain for the paymentof deferred SB 90
reimbursementssothat local governmentswill be ableto borrowagainstthem,

2. SeekSB 90 reimbursementfor specialeducation-mentalhealthmandatesfrom
increasedFederalIDEA fundsreceivedby theStateor underProposition98.

3. Supportproposalsto amendthe California GovernmentCode to eliminate the
exclusionof SB 90 mandatedreimbursementsfrom anyorderby theStateWater
ResourcesControlBoardor by anyRegionalWaterQuality Control Board.

4. Supportlimiting Stateadministrativefeesto theState’sactualcostsfor mandated
administration.

5. Support streamlining or elimination of administrativemandatesto focus limited
resourceson services.
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6. Oppose new unfunded mandates unless they promote a higher priority.

7. Oppose any increase in the Countys Trial Court Funding maintenance of effort
above the agreement reached in AB 233 (Escutia) and subsequent actions
providing MOE relief.

8. Oppose any measure to earmark or otherwise encumber the discretionary
revenues available to counties as a result of AB 233 (Escutia) and subsequent
actions providing MOE relief.

9. Support proposals to allow counties to apply for maintenance-of-effort relief when
facility costs are included in the MOE base and remain an ongoing County
responsibility.

8. Mental Health

1. Support legislation to provide mental health benefits coverage comparable to that
provided for physical illnesses.

2. Support reform of the Lanterman’ Petris Short Act and related laws that assist
and protect the mentally ill.

3. Support development and implementation of State technical assistance and
training programs to achieve an appropriate reduction in the use of seclusion and
behavioral restraints in mental health facilities.

4. Support involuntary mental health commitments only if adequate funding for
treatment and services is provided.

5. Support legislation to fund mental health services for children including children’s
systems of care, multi-disciplinaty approaches and training, Community
Treatment Facilities, treatment for juvenile offenders, coordination of transitional
youth services, and school based mental health services.

6. Support legislation to fund mental health services for adults and older adults
including adult and homeless systems of care, Adult Protective Services,
substance abuse treatment, Institutions for Mental Diseases reform, joint law
enforcement and mental health teams, and expansion of the Healthy Families
Program to include parents.

7. Increase the Healthy Families Program mental health benefit to meet State
standards for provision of mental health services by a public agency.

8. Support legislation to provide mental health services to CaIWORKs recipients,
expand mental health parity, multi-agency training and coordination for suicide
prevention, emergency services for disaster relief response, and funding for
‘development and recruitment of additional mental health professionals.
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9. Support increased funding for specialized mental health training to law
enforcementpersonnelandprobationofficers.

10. Supportincreasedfunding for prevention,diversion,andinterventionservicesfor
mentally ill adults, and delinquentand/or emotionallydisturbedminors to divert
them from thecriminal justicesystem.

11. Support proposals that require Health MaintenanceOrganizations(HMO) to
contractwith counties to provide reimbursementfor mental health treatment
when an HMO’s client hasbeendeniedservicesby the HMO andsubsequently
receivestreatmentfrom countymentalhealthservices.

12. Support continuation of current year funding of Federally-mandatedmental
health servicesfor specialeducationstudentsunderthe AB 3632 Program,and
restructuringof the program to transferresponsibility from counties to school
districts.

8.1 ResidentialFacilitySafety

1. Support legislation to establish adequateand equitablecare and supervision
payment rates for private, residential care facilities that serve personswith
psychiatricdisabilities,

2. Support legislation to authorizeappropriateaccessfor County Patients’ Rights
Advocatesto facilities that are not licensed,and alleged to be in violation of
licensing law or regulation, in order to monitor conditions and make a
determinationregardingappropriateplacementandsafetyof facility residents.

3. Support legislation to expandsanctionsto enforcethe citation of a community
carefacility determinedto be unlicensed,including: 1) granting County Health
Officers authority to closean unlicensedfacility, 2) establishingclearcriteria for
sucha closure,and 3) allowing the District Attorney the flexibility to determineif
thematterwill be adjudicatedasamisdemeanoror afelony.

9. Revenue andTaxation

1. Support full State funding of the schools’ share of the cost of property tax
administration.

2. Support legislation to provide the County with greaterflexibility to increasethe
local salestax in light of the 1.5 percentlocal salestaxcap,

3. Supportproposalsto providefor afeeon alcoholconsumptionto be usedto fund
traumaandemergencycare.

4. Support continued funding of the Vehicle License Fee backfill, if necessary
throughaconstitutionalamendment.
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5. Support legislation to distribute the growth in salestax revenuewithin counties
on aper-capitaor otherbasisthat reflectstheserviceresponsibilitiesof counties.

6. Support proposalsto mitigate County exposureto property tax refunds on
State-assessedproperties, including the establishment of a rebuttable
presumptionfor valuesestablishedwithin adefinedrangeof “fair marketvalue.”

7. Supportlegislation to establisha procedurefor notifying new propertyownersof
any outstandingtax obligations following a property sale, and providing that
penaltiesandinterestwill apply only if the new owner then fails to pay on time,
providedthat sufficient time is allowed countiesto processnoticesandcounties
arereimbursedfor costs.

8. Support legislation to clarify that, prospectively,intereston propertytax refunds
shallbe computedfrom thedateof paymentof eachinstallment,

9. Seeklegislation to clarify that propertytax refund issuesare not subjectto class
actionlaw suits,

10. Opposelegislation that interferes with the County’s ability to quickly resolve
requestsfor changesin assessmentor restrictstheassessmentappealsboard’s
ability to dealwith a sudden,large increasein thenumberof appeals.

11. Support an extensionor elimination of the sunset in Section 401.15 of the
Revenueand TaxationCoderelating to thevaluationof commercialaircraft.

12. Support legislationand regulationto uniformly apply tax andfeeson utilities and
similarly situatedcompaniescompetingin California.

13. Support legislation to clarify that the exemptions provided to streets and
sidewalksby Proposition218 also apply to street lighting to conform existing
statutowassessmentlevy requirementsto Proposition218, and to clarify that
failed passageof an assessmentincreaseunder Proposition 218 does not
constitutea referendumon the existinglevy,

14. Support legislation to protect counties from refund claims based upon the
applicationof Proposition62 to taxesimposedin relianceupon applicablecase
law regardingthe unconstitutionalityof Proposition62.

15. Support proposalsto expand the type of debt that can be referred to the
California FranchiseTax Board(FTB) interceptprogramto include debtsowed to
the County ProbationDepartmentand the Departmentof Health Services,and
enablecountiesto accessFTB tax return information for collection purposes.

16, Support legislation to require the Board of Equalization to identify the fiscal
impactof anynew or revisedrule, regulationor instruction.
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17. Supportproposalsto allow local governmentsto negotiatecompensationfor the
useof rights-or-wayby telecommunicationcompanies.

18. Support legislation to clarify that the State Board of Equalization has sole
responsibility for determining whether or not an organizationmay qualify for
propertytax welfare exemptionsand that countieshave sole responsibilityfor
verifying thattheusesof individual propert!esqualify for welfareexemptions.

19. Support legislation to clarify that, in addition to the right to inspectan assessee’s
recordsfor purposesof assessment,an assessorhas the right to copy those
records.

20. Opposelegislation to requireatrial de novo for propertytaxappeals.

21. Support legislation to require marina or storagefacility operatorsto report

vesselsat their locationto thecountyassessorfor thepurposeof assessment.

22. Support legislation to requiremanufacturedhome park operatorsto report the
names, mailing addresses,park spacenumber and description of resident
homesto countyassessors,

10. Social Services

10.1 ReformingtheSafetyNetandPromotingSelf-Sufficiency

1. Supportproposalsfor Stateandlocal governmentsto work togetheras partners
to balance resources,eligibility and benefits, and forge new partnerships
with business, nonprofit, and religious organizations to promote individual
self-sufficiency.

2. Opposeproposalswhat would reduce available Federal matching funds for
health and human service programs by capping State General Fund
contributions.

3. Support proposalsto allocate block grant funds basedon actual costs and
caseloadsfor various functions such as assistancegrants and employment
services.

4. Support a single integratedsafety net which pools Federal,State, and county
resources,

5. Support the maintenanceof a Statewidesafety net becausecounties cannot
afford to aidpersonswho areineligible for Federalbenefitsunderwelfarereform.

6. Support a Statewidesafety net that covers legal immigrants while holding
sponsors,when available and able to pay, financially liable for spon~ored
immigrants.
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7. Support the use of savings from welfare reform to finance safety net services,
especially for vulnerable persons losing Federal eligibility who otherwise would
be a County responsibility under Section 17000 of the Welfare and Institutions
Code.

8. Support increased funding for the provision of services to non-custodial parents
to help them meet their responsibilities to their children, including services aimed
at increasing their income, payment of child support, parenting skills, and
positive relationships with their children.

9. Support efforts to lift the cap on State Food Stamp Employment and Training
funding and require the State to fully fund the non-Federal match.

10. Support efforts to maximize Federal funding for Medicaid, Food Stamps, child
welfare services, child support, and child care.

11. Support options to simplify the administration of public assistance programs such
as CaIWORK5, MediCal and Food Stamps, including seeking any necessary
Federal waivers.

12. Oppose efforts to make counties responsible for any Federal penalties resulting
from circumstances beyond their control including inadequate Federal and State
administrative funding as well as unclear Federal and State program instructions..

13. Support adequate funding to cover new Federal mandates for data collection,
verification, reporting, and fraud detection systems, while maintaining priority for
previously approved automated systems such as the County’s LEADER project.

14. Support funding to modify the County’s automated systems in any legislation
containing policy changes that impact those systems.

10.2 CaIWORKs

1. Support measures that promote economic self-sufficiency through partnerships
with public, private, nonprofit, and religious organizations to hire CaIWORKs
participants and provide limited community service and work experience
opportunities.

2. Support measures that enable counties to develop coordinated systems, which
include, but are not limited to, Employment Development Department and
Department of Social Services programs that assess CaIWORKs participants,
and identity and develop the employment, training, or community work
experience activities to which CaIWORKs participants can be referred.

3. Support an equitable allocation of CaIWORKs funds to counties based on relative
need.
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4. Supportlegislation to exemptthefull value of onevehicleperhouseholdand/ora
greaterportion of a vehicle’s value from the CaIWORKs vehicle assetlimit to
ensurethat clientshavedependabletransportation.

5. Supportthe full funding of CaIWORKsPerformanceIncentives.

6, Supporta Statewidesafety net to cover hardshipcases,such as families with
abusedor neglectedchildren, the disabled,emancipatedfoster youth at risk of
homelessness,children, or parentswho arenot readily employablebeyondthe
five-yearlimit on FederalTANF benefits,andadultswho have compliedwith the
work requirementsbut are unableto find employmentthrough no fault of their
own.

7. Supportexpansionof the State’sfinancial commitmentto local welfare-to-work
programs that promote self-sufficiency among welfare recipients/applicants,
non-custodialparentsof children receiving TANF benefits, and Food Stamp
applicants/recipients.

8. Support the use of TANF funds to provide employment-relatedand support
services to non-custodial parents of children receiving TANF benefits, as
permittedunderFederallaw.

9. Support a Statewide safety net for families in which a member may be
disqualified from receivingTANF and Food Stampbenefitsdue to drug-related
convictions, if that family memberhassuccessfullycompleteda qualified drug
rehabilitationprogramand remainsdrug free, as demonstratedthroughperiodic
drugtesting.

10. Supporteffortsto maintainthe StatewideFingerprintImaging System(SFIS), and

opposefunding reductionsto SFIS.

10.3 Welfare-to-WorkProgram

1. Support State matching funds sufficient to maximize the availability of Federal
funding.

2. Supportthepass-throughof all Welfare-to-Workformula grantfundsto workforce
investmentboardsthatadministerthe programat the local level,

3. Support the equitableallocation of Welfare-to-Work funds to local workforce
investment boards, targeting at least two-thirds of available funds to local
workforce investmentareaswhich serveareaswith high concentrationsof poor
people,basedupon currentpovertydata.

4. Supportproposalsto ensurelocal flexibility and opposeadditional requirements
on theuseof Welfare-to-Workfunds.
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10.4 Workforce InvestmentAct (WIA)

1. Support the equitable pass4hroughof the maximum amount of Federal
Workforce InvestmentAct (WIA) funds to workforce investment boards that
administerthe program at the local level, without additional requirementson the
useof funds,

2. Supportconsultationwith local officials during revision of the Federal-mandated
five-yearstrategicplan, especiallywith respectto local performancemeasures.

3. Supportestablishmentof performancelevels for all target populations(adult,
dislocated workers and youth) that are reasonableand do not penalize
local areaswith high unemploymentrates and disproportionatenumbersof
hard-to-employpersons,or which chose to target employment and training
servicesat thehard-to-employ.

4. Support the use of all of the Governor’s WIA set-asidedollars (15 percent
discretionaryfunds) to provide workforce investment servicesin the State of
California.

10.5 CitizenshipandLegalizationAssistance

1. Support increasedfunding for citizenship assistancewith priority for services
given to immigrants who have lost Federalbenefits and to immigrants with
special needs,such as the elderly and disabled,with allocations to counties
basedupon theirshareof thetotal numberof legal immigrantsstatewide.

2. Support funding to assist in the legalization of immigrants covered under the
Legal Immigration and Family Equity Act.

10.6 DomesticViolence

1. Support increasedfunding for servicesto domesticviolence victims and their
children, including increasedfunding for outreach and the identification of
domestic violence victims and their families in unserved or under-served
populations.

2. Support proposalsto createa separateState allocation for domesticviolence

servicesto CaIWORKsrecipients.

3. Supporteffortsto promoteeducationandtraining regardingdomesticviolence.

4. Support legislation to foster coordinationand collaborationbetweenthe various

agenciesproviding domesticviolenceservices.
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10.7 tn-HomeSupportiveServices(IHSS)

1. Support legislation to reestablishan 80 percent funding formula for State
participation in IHSS wagesand benefitsabovethe minimum wage or develop
an alternativeway to increaseStateparticipation in IHSS wagesand benefits
abovethe minimum wage.

10.8 SeniorandAdult Services

1, Support increasedfunding for adult protective servicesto enablecounties to
ensurethesafetyandprotectionof abusedandneglectedeldersand dependent
adults.

2. Support measuresto ensurethat counties have priority for adult protective
services funding over agencies which do not have State-mandated
responsibilities.

3. Support increased IHSS funding with emphasis on respite care and the
establishmentof community-based,long-termcareprograms.

4. Support proposals that promote the use of less costly home and
community-basedcarealternativesto the institutionalizationof disabledpersons,
including by allowing funding to follow personsto homeand community-based
careservices,suchasIHSS.

5. Supportlegislationor budgetaryactionsto providea tax credit to individualswho
provide in-homecarefor elderly parentsor otherfamily members.

6. Support legislation to provide State funding for emergencyIHSS providers to
allow recipientsto continueto receive IHSS serviceswhen the regularprovider
becomesill or is otherwiseunavailableto providecare.

7, Support reestablishmentandfull fundingfor theSpecialCircumstancesProgram
to provideassistanceto eligible, low-incomeaged,blind anddisabledpersons.

8. Support increasedfunding for aging programssuch asLinkages, Multipurnose
SeniorServicesProgram,Alzheimer’s Day CareResourceCenters,and Home
DeliveredMeals.

9. Supportfundingfor construction,renovationand/oracquisition of centersserving

seniorcitizens.

10. SupportStatefundingfor elderabuseforensicexaminationprograms.

11. Support proposals that would allow the pass-through of Federal funds
appropriatedfor programs authorizedunder the Older AmericansAct to the
CaliforniaDepartmentof Aging andsubsequentlyto theareaagencieson aging
in theabsenceof an enactedStatebudget.
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10.9CommunityServicesBlock GrantFunding

1. Support the equitable allocation of FederalCommunity Services Block Grant
(CSBG) funding basedon the 2000 Census,or a need-basedformula, and
opposethe use of CSBG grant funds to supplant existing funding of local
programs.

10.10 Veterans

1. Supportefforts to reducehomelessnessfor veteransand their families, increase
affordablehousing, mental healthservicesand employmentopportunities,and
provide otheressentialassistanceto thosewho have honorablyservedin our
armedforces,

11. State-CountyRelationship

1. Oppose any further erosion of the County’s property tax, sales tax,
locally-imposedtaxor fee,or Vehicle LicenseFeerevenuebase.

2. Opposeany legislationor regulationthatwould transferto Los AngelesCountyor
its residentsanycostsor revenuelossesincurredby anotherjurisdiction.

3. Support or sponsora constitutional amendmentto reallocateto local school
districts the property tax revenue derived from State-assessedpropertiesin
exchangefor reallocation of non-ERAF propertytax revenuesderived from the
local roll.

4. Support proposalsto restructureState and local serviceresponsibilitiesif they:
createa nexusbetweenauthority, responsibility, accountability,and revenues;
promoteprogrameffectivenessand costcontainment;and recognizethe limited
fiscal capacity of counties by transferring sufficient revenue in the first and
subsequentyears.

5. Opposethe shift of programsunlesscontrol over thoseprogramsis alsoshifted.

6. Supportall reasonableproposalsto securereturnof thepropertytaxeslostunder

ERAF.

7. Supportproposalsto cap ERAF growth asan interim measurependingfull return

of the propertytax.

8. Opposelegislation to changethe definition of revenueneutrality in specialcases,
unless other entities are protected from unintended legal precedentsby
languagenarrowlyjustifying theneedfor speciallegislation.
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9. Supportaconstitutionalamendmentto provide that theStatebudgetand related
bills can be approvedby a majority vote,

~anso~ation

1. Supportlegislationto increasethefines for rail transit rights-of-way violations to
make them comparableto fines for running a red-light or illegally driving in an
HOV lane.

2. Support fundingfor the 1989 Retrofit SoundWall and thepost-1989SoundWall
lists.

3. Support funding for pedestrianprojectssuchascrosswalks,lighting, andtraffic
control.

4. Support dedicatedfunding for transportationrequired by the Welfare-to-Work
Program.

5. Support an increasein gradeseparationfunds if regional transit programsare
not harmedand the funding received by the Departmentof Public Works from
the California Departmentof Transportationor from gas tax revenuesis not
reduced.

6. Support reinstatementof State funding of the local 20 percentmatch for the
Bridge SeismicRetrofit Program.

7. Supportthedirect allocationof fundsto local governmentsfor thepreservationof
local streetsand roads,without reducingothertransportationfundsor impacting
otheragencies.

8. Support the protection of TransportationCongestion Relief Program (TCRP)
funds, and opposethe diversion of TCRP funds from critical transportation
projects.

9. Support the redirection of Federalminimum guaranteefunds from the State
TransportationImprovement Program to the Regional SurfaceTransportation
Program.

10. Support legislation to reducethe vote requirementfor enactinga county-wide
salesorgastax transportationmeasure,

13. Utilities andInfrastructure

13.1 Energy

1. Supporttheexpansionof electric generationandsupply in California, including a

waiver of air quality emissionstandardswhen electricitysupplyis critically low.
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2. Supportan exemptionto allow public agenciesto extendthe use of emergency
generatorswhen electricalblackoutsareimminent.

3. Support increased funding to public agencies to encourage reduced
consumption,developalternativeenergysources,and shift usageto non-peak
hours.

4. Support funding for a grant programto encourageelectric retrofitting of public
buildings.

5. Support legislation to permit municipal utilities to enter into agreementswith
neighboringpublic agenciescurrentlyservedby an investorowned utility for the
provision of electricity.

6. Supportauthorityfor local governmentsthat producepower to servetheir own
facilities utilizing thetransmissionlinesof public or investor-ownedutilities,

7. Support “direct access”legislation that would provide customers,such as the
County,with a choiceof retail electricitysuppliers.

8. Support legislation that allows local governmentto purchaseelectricity for its
facilities independentof communitychoiceaggregationplans.

9. Supportfunding to encouragelocal governmentsto install traffic signalswith an
independentpowersource.

10. Support proposalsto assist low-income and elderly householdswith energy
assistance,suchaspaymentsubsidies,conservationeducation,weatherization,
andenergyefficiency improvements.

11. Supportproposalsthat would increaseaccessto funding underthe Low-Income
HomeEnergyAssistanceProgramin Los AngelesCounty.

13.2 WasteManagement

1. Supportincreasedflexibility for local agenciesto meet thewastereductiongoals
of theStateIntegratedWasteManagementAct.

2. Support proposalsto correct deficiencies in State waste disposal reporting
requirements,which may unreasonablycausea local agencyto fail to achieve
theState’sfifty percentwastereductionmandate.

3. Support legislation to promotethe developmentof alternativesto landfills and
incineration, including conversiontechnologies,and provide diversion credit for
thesealternatives.

4. Supportfunding to local governmentsfor the environmentallysafemanagement
of electronicwaste,
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5. Support legislation to expandmarketsfor divertedmaterials including funds for
RecyclingMarket DevelopmentZones.

6. Support the elimination of overlapping authority between the Departmentof
Conservation’sDivision of Recyclingandall CAL- EPA agencies/departments.

7. Support legislation to place greater emphasison waste diversion program
implementation,rather than relying primarily on quantity management,for the
purpose of determining a local government’s compliance with mandates
establishedin the CaliforniaIntegratedWasteManagementAct.

8. Support legislation to provide increasedlocal governmentrepresentationon the
California IntegratedWasteManagementBoard.

9. Opposelegislation to eliminate diversioncreditsfor the useof greenwasteasa
landfill cover,

13.3 TelephoneServices

1. Supportefforts to establishtechnology-specificareacodesin orderto reducethe

proliferationof areacodesfor regulartelephonecustomers.
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ATTACHMENT II

COUNTY-SPONSORED PROGRAM-SPECIFIC GOALS

(BoardActions and DepartmentRequests)

1. Clarification of DocumentaryTransferTax Application

As a result of the deregulationof the electric industry, investor-ownedutilities were
required to sell off much of their generationcapacity. SouthernCalifornia Edison
(Edison)sold off four generatingplants in Los AngelesCounty to companiesoutsideof
California, DocumentaryTransferTax paymentswere requiredon thesesales. Edison
paidthedocumentarytransfertaxon only thatportion of thesalepricethatwas equalto
the “net book value” last shown by the State Board of Equalizationwhich resulted in
Edisonpayingtaxon only 50 percentof theactualsalesprice. Recentlitigation failed to
effectively resolvethis issue;however, legislative clarification would ensurethat it does
not happenagain in otherlargesales. Therefore,theCountywill pursuelegislation
to clarify that documentarytransfertaxesareapplicableto the full sale price of
real property.

2. SB 1956 Clean-upLegislation

Last session,the County sponsoredSB 1956 which streamlinedvarious noticestatutes
for dependencyhearings in the Welfare & Institutions Code by reorganizingand
consolidatingthem in .new statutes. One result of this consolidationwas to eliminate
section366.21(b),the former noticeprovision for statusreview hearings. However,the
elimination of subsection(b) necessitatesre-letteringtheelevenremainingsubsections
in section366.21 which in turn requireschangesto court forms and other documents
that refer to eachstatusreview hearingby its prior designation.Countiesandcourtswill
incur coststo print new forms to matchthe newly re-letteredsubsections.Also, courts,
attorneys and caseworkers may be confused by the new subsection letters.
The proposedreconciliation of WIC section 366.21(b) will eliminate the need for
countiesandcourts to createcostly new forms. Therefore,it is recommendedthat
the Countysponsoremergencylegislation to reconcileWIC section366.21(b)to
SB 1956.

3. ProposedAmendmentsto ImproveImplementationof theSafelySurrendered

In 2003, the County sponsoredSB 139 (Brulte) to clarify and strengthenprovisionsof
the Safely SurrenderedBaby Law. As signed by the Governor on July 31, 2003,
SB 139 improves the law by: 1) protecting the confidentiality of a parent who
surrendersa child, 2) requiring all safe surrendersites to post uniform signage,
3) requiringa safesurrendersite to notify child protectiveservicesassoonaspossible
afteran infant is surrendered,4) requiringchild protectiveservicesto reportinformation
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regarding all safe surrendersto the California Missing Children Clearinghouseand
National Crime Information Center, and 5) clarifying that possessionof the ankle
braceletidentification doesnotestablishparentageor right to custodyof thechild.

The County also soughtto expandthe “Good SamaritanLaw” to include adults who
assistothersto safely surrendertheir babiesandto extendthesunsetprovision of the
Safely SurrenderedBaby Law from January1, 2006 to January1, 2008; however,these
elementswere not included in SB 139. Therefore, the County will continue to
pursue amendmentsto the Safely SurrenderedBaby Law that reflect these
changes.

4. ProhibittheManufactureandSaleof Public AgencyBadges

Los AngelesCounty Firefighterbadgeswere recentlymanufacturedandoffered for sale
without authorizationfrom the Board of Supervisors. Existing State law controlsand
regulatesbadgesissuedto peaceofficer personnelbut doesnot control or protectany
other official badgeand/or associatedphotographicidentification card such as those
issuedto theBoard of Supervisors,SuperiorCourt Judges,Deputy District Attorneys,
and Firefighters. The existing County Ordinancethat prohibits the unauthorizedsale
and manufactureof Los Angeles badgesis only applicablewithin the unincorporated
areasof Los AngelesCounty. As a result, the unauthorizedmanufactureand saleof
Los AngelesCounty badgesthat occursoutsideunincorporatedcountyareasis not an
offensethat can be prosecuted. Therefore,the County will sponsorlegislationto
protect any official State, county, city, city and county or agencybadgeand/or
associated photographic identification cards from unauthorized wearing,
exhibiting,use,manufacture,sale,loan, gift or transfer,

5. SecureSB 1732 Fundingfor theLAC÷USCMedical CenterReplacement
Project

Current law imposesrestrictionson the County’s ability to accessSB 1732 funding
which allows for State reimbursementof aportion of thecostof hospitalcapital projects
that meet Statecriteria and FederalMedicaid requirementsfor disproportionateshare
hospitals. On December3, 2002, the Board of Supervisorsdirectedthat the County
seekamendmentsto SB 1732 to maximize the availability of funding for the Medical
CenterReplacementProject, while preservingthe option to expandits scopeat the
Board’s discretion. Therefore,the County will seek amendmentsto SB 1732 to
achievetheseobjectives.

6. Local Alcohol Tax Authority

Undercurrentlaw, local governmentdoesnot havetheauthorityto levy an alcohol tax.
The weakenedcondition of the California economyhas increasedthedemandfor local
governmental services beyond what current revenues can finance. This places
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essentialservicessuch as emergencyand trauma care, where the need for these
servicesis often linked to alcoholconsumption,to be at risk. Therefore,theCountywill
seek legislation that would authorizecountiesto imposea local tax of no more than
5% on the sale of alcoholicbeveragesin order to continueto provide essentialpublic
services,includingemergencyand traumacare.

7. Reviewof RedevelopmentProjects

Under current law, redevelopmentagenciesare requiredto prepareand sendto each
affected taxing entity, such as the County, a preliminary report detailing a proposed
redevelopmentplan. The purposeof the plan is to provideaffectedtaxing entitieswith
a meaningfulopportunity to analyzethe meritsof a redevelopmentplan anddetermine
the effect it would haveon thetaxing entity. However,thecurrentlaw doesnot specify
when a redevelopmentagencyshall provide the preliminary report, and often taxing
entitieshaveinsufficient time to review the preliminaryreport beforethe redevelopment
agency’spublic hearing to adopt the plan. For example, in 2002, the County was
not provided the preliminary report for a major proposedproject until less than a
month before the scheduledadoptiondate. The report for a recentproject included
95 single-spacedpagesof detailed analysis and 17 maps, and, overall, affected
hundredsof millions of dollars in local property tax revenues. Moreover, some
redevelopmentagencieshave arguedthat affected taxing entities have no right to
receivethe preliminary report at any particulartime beforeprojectadoption. Therefore,
in order to protecttheCounty’s legitimatefiscal interestsin thesesituations,we
will seeklegislation to specify that redevelopmentagenciesshall provide taxing
entitieswith a preliminaryreport no lessthan90 daysbeforeplan adoption.

8. RedevelopmentProjectBaseYearFiscal Report

Redevelopmentprojectsdivert areapropertytaxesfrom local taxing agenciesabovea
determinedbaseyearamount. This is normallycalculatedby countyofficials wherebya
redevelopmentagency proposing a project designatesa “base year,” and county
officials thenprepareafiscal reportsettingtheamountof tax revenuesto be divertedto
the project. However,currentlaw allows aredevelopmentagencyto generatethefiscal
report when it re-designatesthe baseyear if project adoption occurs later than the
original baseyear. This situationcan leadto errorand project delays. Becausecounty
officials are chargedwith the fiduciary responsibilityto allocateproperty taxes,and
cannotrely on outsidepartiesfor thisfunction, when aredevelopmentagencysubmitsa
re-designatedbaseyear fiscal report,countyofficials mustpreparetheir own duplicate
fiscal report to determine the agency-preparedreport’s accuracy and validity.
The County hasexperiencedredevelopmentagency-preparedbaseyear reportswith
significanterrors. Inaccuratereportscan delay legitimateprojects. Therefore,in order
to streamline base year analysesand limit unnecessaryexceptions to the
fiduciary role of county officials, we will sponsor or support legislation to
designatecountyauditorsas theresponsibleparty to generatebaseyearreports
in caseof re-designatedredevelopmentprojects.
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ATTACHMENT ill

2004 STATE LEGISLATIVE AGENDA

WATER QUALITY, RECREATION AND BEACH IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS

To meetanticipatedStatefundingcriteria, which would requireor favor projectsthatare
“multipurpose,” the Departmentsof BeachesandHarbors,ParksandRecreation,Public
Works,and the Chief Administrative Office collaboratedin developingthe following list
of projects. The list demonstratesthe County’s recognitionof the important linkage
betweenwatershedmanagement,environmental restoration,recreation,open space,
and beach improvements. The list integratesthe projects to maximize the County’s
immediateopportunitiesfor Statefunding from Propositions40 and 50 and represents
only thefirst phaseof a largergroup of projectsthat will haveto be doneover a period
of years.

Geographically,theprojectsarespreadfrom SantaClarita andtheSanGabrielfoothills,
along the County’s major rivers and creeks,to Long Beach,Marina del Rey and the
County’s beaches. Although the projects have been grouped alphabetically by
Supervisorial District (with some of the projects having elements in more than
one District), the list must be viewed in its totality. Combined,the projects createa
multi-purposeplan for improving watersheds,habitats,beachesand parks, recreational
opportunities,as well aspublic accessand safety. Severalof the projectshave been
taken from the Los AngelesRiver MasterPlan. The remainingprojectsare consistent
with watershedplans for the Arroyo Seco, Ballona Creek, Compton Creek, Malibu
Creek,Rio Hondo, theSanGabrielRiver, Sun Valley, TopangaCreek,andtheTujunga
Wash. Theseplans havebeencompleted,or arebeingdeveloped,by committeeswith
representativesfrom all levels of government,environmentalgroups,otherstakeholder
groups,andinterestedcitizens,

Pursuit of funding for the projects on this list will focus on the “Clean Beaches,
WatershedProtection and Water Quality” sectionof Proposition 40, Proposition 40
funds earmarkedfor local conservanciesand river parkwayprojects, and the “Clean
Water and Water Quality,” “Integrated RegionalWater Management,”and “Coastal
Protection” sectionsof Proposition50. This effort will be in addition to the County’s
pursuitof funding for local park, cultural andhistoric resourcepreservation,watersupply
and dam security,and beachfacility improvementprojects that will not qualify under
thesesectionsof Propositions40 and 50, but may be eligible for grantsunderother
programs.
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY

WATER QUALITY, RECREATION AND BEACH IMPROVEMENT PROJECTLIST

It is the County’s intent to deliver a variety of multi-purposeprojectsto improve water
quality and conservation, expand and enhance open space and recreational
opportunities,restorenativeplant andanimal habitats,andimprove flood protectionand
public safety. When completed, these projects will meet multiple public needs,
efficiently utilizing public funding to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Los
AngelesCounty.

FIRSTDISTRICT

A. Arroyo SecoRestoration tjiQ2Q~0O0
(Also in the Fifth District)

This is an estimateof the First District portion of a $50 million pilot project involving
concreteremovalandhabitatrestoration.It is the first phaseof a largerproject, thatwill
lead to reduced storm water pollution, improved groundwatersupplies, and the
aesthetic,environmental,andrecreationalbenefitsof a naturallyfunctioningstream.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: Cities of Los Angeles,Pasadena,South Pasadena,and La

CanadaFlintridge, Corpsof Engineers,StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups,
HomeownerGroups

B. Los AngelesRiver MasterPlanImplementation $~%~~Q0O0
(Also in theSecond,Third andFourth Districts)

This is an estimate for the projects in the First District that are part of the nearly
$74 million in L.A. River projects included in this list, The Los Angeles River is a
51-mile concreteflood control channelconstructedby the Army Corps of Engineers.
The Master Plan multi-use projects involve landscapingand beautification,habitat
restoration,expandedrecreationalopportunities,water quality improvement,and flood
mitigation. Someof the projectshave alreadybeenfunded and built, The remaining
overall plan includes47 individual projects, totaling about $200 million, including the
TujungaWashRestorationandDominguezGapWetlandsDevelopmentProjects,which
areshownseparatelyin this list.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks/ParksandRecreation
• PotentialPartners:Army Corpsof Engineers,Cities, StateAgencies,

EnvironmentalGroups,HomeownersGroups,Businesses
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C. Rio HondoSpreadingGroundsMulti-use Improvements j~~~Q~Q00

This is the secondphaseof improvementsto the Rio Hondo SpreadingGrounds,the
County’s largestgroundwaterrechargefacility. This project is a collaborativeeffort to
landscapeand beautifythe SpreadingGrounds,allow public accessvia trails and bike
paths,andto provideeducationalandpassiverecreationopportunities.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: Cities, Water Agencies, State Agencies, Environmental

Groups,HomeownersGroups

D. SanGabrielRiverWaterManagementandConservation L414~Q~QO0

Constructionof two inflatable rubberdams, temporarily capturing the river water, to
rechargegroundwatersupplies, prevent water loss to the ocean, and reduce the
transportof trash to the ocean. The project was recentlyawarded a Proposition 13
grantfor $2,150,000,which will partially fund the project.

• CountyResponsibility: PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: Corpsof Engineers,StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups,

WaterReplenishmentDistrict of SouthernCalifornia

E. SantaFe Dam RecreationArea Improvements

Developmentof 40 acresof undevelopedland within an Army Corpsof Engineers’flood
control facility, to provide improved storm water managementand groundwater
recharge,andup to 10 soccerfields.

• County Responsibility: Parksand Recreation/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners: Corpsof Engineers,StateAgencies,AYSO

F. Whittier NarrowsWaterQuality Improvements

Renovationof lakesandpublic recreationfacilities, removalof failing septicsystem,and
elimination of safetyhazardsat a 1,400 acrepark built on an Army Corpsof Engineers’
flood control facility, which will reduce storm water and groundwaterpollution, and
improve recreationandpublic safety.

• County Responsibility: Parksand Recreation
• PotentialPartners:Corpsof Engineers,StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups
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SECONDDISTRICT

G. ComptonCreekBeautification

This project will support a current collaborative effort to develop parks, bike, and
equestriantrails, and green/openspace,as well as systemsto trap trash, debrisand
pollutants, along the 8.6 miles of blighted flood control channel,located in a densely
developed,but underservedurban area. The first phaseof this work is estimatedat
between$5 million and$10 million.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks/ParksandRecreation
• Potential Partners: Corps of Engineers, City of Compton, State Agencies,

EnvironmentalGroups,HomeownerGroups

THIRD DISTRICT

H. Beachand MarinaWaterQuality Improvements $ 5,000,000
(Also in the FourthDistrict)

This is an estimatefor the Third District portion of this project, which will install water
quality improvementdevicesthroughoutthe North SantaMonicaBay, including low-flow
diversionsandclarifiers andfilters, in storm drainsat all beachand Marina parking lots
to cleanwaterdepositedon beachesor into theMarinaandtheSantaMonica Bay.

• County Responsibility: Beachesand Harbors/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners: StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups

I. BeachSepticSystemImprovements

Reconstruct19 beachrestroomseptic systems,along the Malibu and unincorporated
County shoreline, to meet current water quality standards, improve restroom
functioning, andto reducethe potentialfor beachandgroundwatercontamination.The
County has received partial funding from the StateWater ResourcesControl Board,
through the Clean BeachesInitiative (Proposition40) for upgradingtwo of these 19
septicsystems.

• County Responsibility: BeachesandHarbors/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners: StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups

J. Los AngelesRiver MasterPlan Implementation
(Also in the First, SecondandFourthDistricts)

This is an estimatefor theprojects in the Third District that are part of the nearly$74
million in L.A. River projects included in this list. The Los Angeles River is a 51-mile
concrete flood control channel constructedby the Army Corps of Engineers. The
Master Plan multi-use projects involve landscaping and beautification, habitat
restoration,expandedrecreationalopportunities,waterquality improvement,and flood
mitigation. Some of the projectshavealreadybeenfunded and built. The remaining
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overall plan includes47 individual projects, totaling about $200 million, including the
TujungaWashRestorationandDominguezGapWetlandsDevelopmentProjects,which
areshownseparatelyin this list,

• CountyResponsibility: Public Works/ParksandRecreation
• PotentialPartners:Army Corpsof Engineers,Cities, StateAgencies,

EnvironmentalGroups,HomeownersGroups,Businesses

K. SunValley WatershedManagement tSQ~00

This is the first phaseof a $200 million project to improve the quality of life for citizens
in a highly developed, residential and industrial urban area, using structural and
non-structural watershed managementtechniques, which will provide improved
groundwater retention, flood hazard mitigation, pollution reduction, recreational
opportunities,andopenspace.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks/Parksand Recreation
• PotentialPartners: Corps of Engineers,StateAgencies,City of Los Angeles,

Cal Fed, Bureau of Reclamation,EnvironmentalGroups, HomeownerGroups,
PrivateBusinesses,Treepeople

LJMfl~,.WashBestoratLon

Creation of an alternativenaturalizedstreamcourseon the bank of an existing flood
control channel,with native trees,shrubsand flowering plants, hiking and bike trails,
and riparian habitat. This project will also enhancewater quality through natural
processesandprovideopen spaceopportunitiesin a highly urbanizedarea,

• CountyResponsibility: PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: Corps of Engineers,StateAgencies, City of Los Angeles,

Mountains Recreation Conservation Authority/Santa Monica Mountains
ConservancyEnvironmentalGroups,HomeownerGroups

FOURTH DISTRICT

M. BallonaCreekMiddle JettyBeautification $~QQ~QO0

This project will supportan ongoingcollaborative(federal/state/local)effort to enhance
Ballona Creek, the South Bay Bicycle trail, and adjacentopen space,by providing
habitat enhancementfor migratory birds, aswell asinterpretivefacilities for freshwater
and saltwaterenvironments,while improving public safety along a heavily usedflood
controlchannelin adenselydeveloped,but underservedurbanarea.

• County Responsibility: BeachesandHarbors/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners:Corpsof Engineers,City of Los Angeles,CulverCity, Coastal

Conservancy,OtherStateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups
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N. BallonaLagoonTide GateImprovements tQ~QQ0

This project will replacean existing automatictide gatethat providesthe primary water
flow between the Venice canals and the Pacific Ocean; construct a new staging
platform and bulkhead;and repair the existing flap and slide gatesto enhancetidal
flushing andimprove watercirculation.

• County Responsibility: BeachesandHarbors/PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: City of Los Angeles, Coastal Conservancy,Other State

Agencies

0. BeachandMarinaWaterQuality Improvements
(Also in the Third District)

This is an estimateof the Fourth District portion of this project, which will install water
quality improvementdevicesthroughoutthe South SantaMonica Bay, including low-
flow diversionsandclarifiers andfilters, in storm drainsat all beachandMarina parking
lots to cleanwaterdepositedon beachesor into theMarina andtheSantaMonica Bay.

• CountyResponsibility: BeachesandHarbors/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners:StateAgencies,EnvironmentalGroups

P. DockweilerBluffs Improvements $ 4,000,000

This project will improve 3 miles of bluff, at a State-ownedbeachwest of LAX, by
providing a new sidewalk,stormdrain/waterquality improvements,new stairs andADA
accessramps, as well aserosion control through restorationof native plants and a
retaining wall at the baseof the bluff, The project will complementa County-funded
$8.9 million refurbishmentproject, involving restrooms,concessions,and parking lots,
which will be underconstructionin thenearfuture.

• County Responsibility: BeachesandHarbors
• Potential Partners: City of Los Angeles, CoastalConservancy,Environmental

Groups

Q. DominguezGapWetlandsDevelopment

As oneof thedemonstrationprojectsin the Los AngelesRiver MasterPlan, this project
involves the modification of two existing groundwaterreplenishmentbasinsto create
wetlands, greenspace,passive recreationfacilities and educational features,while
recharginggroundwaterandenhancingwaterquality.

• County Responsibility: PublicWorks/ParksandRecreation
• Potential Partners: Corps of Engineers,City of Long Beach, StateAgencies,

EnvironmentalandCommunityGroups
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R. Los AngelesRiverMasterPlanImplementation
(Also in the First, SecondandThird Districts)

This is an estimatefor the projects in the Fourth District that are part of the nearly
$74 million in L.A. River projects included in this list. The Los Angeles River is a
51-mile concreteflood control channelconstructedby the Army Corps of Engineers.
The Master Plan multi-use projects involve landscapingand beautification, habitat
restoration,expandedrecreationalopportunities,water quality improvement,andflood
mitigation. Someof the projectshavealreadybeenfunded and built. The remaining
overall plan includes 47 individual projects, totaling about $200 million, including the
TujungaWashRestorationandDominguezGapWetlandsDevelopmentProjects,which
areshownseparatelyin this list.

• County Responsibility: Public Works/ParksandRecreation
• PotentialPartners:Army Corpsof Engineers,Cities,StateAgencies,

EnvironmentalGroups,HomeownersGroups,Businesses

S. Marina del ReyBeachWaterQuality Improvements

Additional funding is required to augmenta $2 million grant from the State Clean
BeachesInitiative (Prop 13) for construction of a water infusion systemto eliminate
health hazardscausedby pollution, as well as installation of clarifiers in surrounding
parkinglots to capturepollutants,and replenishmentof thebeachwith cleansand.

• CountyResponsibility: Beachesand Harbors/PublicWorks
• PotentialPartners: County Health Department,StateAgencies,Environmental

Groups

T. Oxford BasinHabitatRestoration

This project will improve approximately 2,500 linear feet of pedestrianpromenade
around a flood retention basin that directly feeds into Marina del Rey, making it
ADA-compliant; refurbishing fencing, landscapingand irrigation; and adding lighting,
street furnishings,water quality enhancements,suchasstorm drain sewerdiversions
andcleaningout contaminatedsediment,andhabitatinterpretivesignage.

• County Responsibility: BeachesandHarbors/PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: City of Los Angeles, Coastal Conservancy,Other State

Agencies,EnvironmentalGroups

FIFTH DISTRICT

U. Arroyo SecoRestoration
(Also in the First District)

This is an estimateof the Fifth District portion of a $50 million pilot project involving
concreteremovalandhabitatrestoration. It is the first phaseof a largerproject, leading
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to reducedstorm water pollution, improved groundwatersupplies,and the aesthetic,
environmental,andrecreationalbenefitsof anaturallyfunctioningstream.

• CountyResponsibility: PublicWorks
• Potential Partners: Cities of Los Angeles, Pasadena,South Pasadena,and

La Canada Flintridge, Corps of Engineers,State Agencies, Environmental
Groups,HomeownerGroups

V. SantaClaraRiver Park

Oneof a numberof projectsbeingplannedto preserve/restore/improvetheSantaClara
River watershed,from its headwatersto its outlet in Ventura, this project involves
developmentof 13 acresasactiveandpassiveparklandalongthe River.

• CountyResponsibility: ParksandRecreation
• PotentialPartners:City of SantaClarita, CommunityGroups
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